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THE PHILATELIC JOURNAL OF CANADA,) THE PIIILATELIC FRA&U REPOIa.:..a, and
ONE DiME A monthly magazine devoted to the interegts of StaMp

Collectors. Published on the 22nd of the. month.

RATES 0F SUBSCRIPTION:
25 cents a year, post free to any part of'the Wor'd, and invariably cash ina advance.
Ai subscriptions miust begin with current number.
Subscrihers will please mention the numbers in oblong on the wrapper when re-newing

their subscriptions or .vritin.g about them. X opposite the oblong deiaotes that your subscrip-
tion expires with that number. No more copies will be sent unless a prompt renewal is made.

RATES FOR DISPLAYED ADVERTISEMENTS:
Two columns of 8 agate inches to a page.

50 cents per inch, each insertion,-.regailess of length of time or space.
TERMS :-Invariably Cash i Àdvance.
Payments must be made by. Postal Note, Money Order, Bank Bis, or Bank Marked

Cheques payable to the Publisher, and for amouints under $ 1.00, in tanused stamps, of Great
Britain, United States or Canada only.

Ai copy of Advertisements, Societv Reports, etc., must be i by' the a5 th of the month to
insure insertion in that month's issue.

We are always open tu purchase good airticles pertaiaaing toPhilately, and wili pay liberal
prices for thein. Always state price wanted and enclose stamnp for retura of MSS., ini case it
as flot accepted or unavailable.

Address, 1IENRY ADES FOWLER, i9, Shannon St., Toronto, canada.

Dimetory.
Terme for Naine, Addre,e and Speclalty In thIn

columnn: $1.00 for twelve lnmertv.nm, payable fit
advmnce.

Bituca, W. H., Hartford, Conn., U3. S. A. Es-
tablished '%1. Specialties: United States
and British Colonials. Send reference for
sheets. 4oo fine varieties for $i.0o. (12)

DLNNING, A. W., P. 0. Drawer 962, Leos
Angelos, Cal., 13. S. A. Fine sheets sent
on approval on receipt of Ne. i references
only. (ok 12)

PARKER, ED)w.oRD Y., 57, Huron St., Toronto,
C-tnada. Specialties: Canada and Provin-
res, both Po.-tage and Revenue; United
States and rare Stamps. (ok6)

STAE3LERt, L- M., London, Canada. So var-
ieties Canadian Postage and Revenue
Stamps, $i. List Free. (ok 13)

BEWAREI11
LEWIS SI186#0P, J. .5. PMOROAN.,

MORAOE 0. STONE.
mme 01 mad the %.&me Party. and wils likeIy blos.

nomn forth In another quarter in a short time,
.ander a ,iew naine

Notwftbetaaadtoq tht fmet tha tht, Paty hbm de-
pleted our stock of smre of lu choàceet aeme, we art
MlIi lua the maarket te muppiv oauis wihau,
grade of et- amol emt $0

Seleetl o f good stamps ment on appova: to
parties fuiia"It À 1 refereaice.

Agents weaated to oeil troou 00 sheete.
GEORGE A. LOWE,

346, 'padina Avenue, Toronto, Canada.

THE STAMP BUREAU.
Stamps, or sets, are a4vertised free to sub-

scribers, subject to the folIowing conditions:
a.-Each lot, accompanied by a stamp ad-

dre-,sed envelope (registered if required),
mounted and priced on a separate piece of
paper, must reach the office by the 151h
day of the month.

2.-No doubtful stamp will 6e accepted,
and the manager does not laold himselt
responsible, he only acting as agent.

3 .- A commission of to per cent. will 6e
chargcd if sale is effectecl. Minimum com-
mission i0 cents per lot.

4.-PUrcliasers must enclose value tif lots,
(returnable mithin four days if not suit-
able), and postage.

S.-Lots not sold within six wceks of public-a-
tion will 6e returtied, uniess other instruct-
ions are sent.

&.--Ai cheques, moncy orders, etc., tu 6e
made payable to Henry Ades Fowler.

LOT
9.United Statesa, 500 zc., U.S. Inter.

Rev., orange, neatly tied up in
bunches of1,o,- - -S i

5 ver.. 1pore4*ia Postal Caydi, to cIL fpplylng
fb or ooets as 35% to bO. comnutesloo.

U. EL ad C.&wadlmn Slampa and Carde wanfed fereush or good aazciaaag W. Ioaj collectiosas ft spot
cash. Po"ta Cardi ment oan appmovai to reýao bIc
paries, as oct pdie& PrieLtstfreonapplealoi.

THE INTEaR*iaTioNAL STAup CoMPANY;,
(0k) Deaelrnu a UeStamps A Garde.
Hamqîron, Ont., . - CauSIAda
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Errors in the 1893 Provisional Issue of Hawaii.
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Theî ac>on 1 IN-1 fîig pLatc gîves a compietc rCeprecuîlttiofl of ail tihe varieties of
mrors in the :8ise Hawaiiati adhesivc I)Ostatge t'i to «Sept.. Ist, 1893. It is iicxt

to impossible that any other varicties exist at re.tas these correspond wvith a1 list of
ail the kiion crrors fuirnished mue by a Govcrnnsent ofificiai, wlho lias the supervision of
the cntire stock of starnps Inî the llawaiiaîî post-office, and who is thoroughly compctent
1) juidgc as to what coxîstitutes an "«error " ansd what docs îîot. Iii a recuit article 1
chroniricd the i8e., Soc., and $i.0o values with the "o3" iiiissing from the date.
TIhese now prove to heP- simplv the cffcct (if po(-or inking, as faint traces of the missing
tnibîers appcar 0o1 examination tnder the mirroscope. Tis is also truc of the ietter
"s" that at firsi glance tonî bc he wnting in the word " i'rovisional- on copies of thu
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and. at8iS., staînps. 'l'lie te., 5(-., and lac., eiuvelopcs- are founid wîîh a cornpoutnd
surcharge, buit so f.îr "the gay and festîv.e" surcharge on thec po>tal cards lias "putrstued
the eveni tenor of its way,- and it is to bie devoutly hoped that it wîill keep on Ipîîr.ing'l,
anîd flot he as easily led i1H10 "error' as its haîif-b)roîhers, the adhesives.

LIST OF ERROW<- ON HIE AnîlESIvE l>ROVISiON \I. ISSUE (F 1893.

Tlype No. 1. --IC., Violet ; C., Mllie ; 2C., VU1riiîîlliffl ; 2., browiî ; 2., rose ;s5c, dark
ebloc; i 2c., black ;i8e., rose ,25C., lILae- ; oc., vernîîlion and $t.oo
rose-red.

2.--- 2., Violet.
-U. Violet.

4.-4. 2c., vermîillion; 6c., green; ioc., black; i8c., rose and soc., verînilion.
5.---2C., vernifllîon and 5oc , vv- nillion.
0.-2e-., vermillion 6c., t-,rcen and 5oc., vernîilion.
7. 'Oc., blacek.
8. 2(,e., violet a11d 15c., b rowfl.
9. - AC., green; 5(-., dark-blue; toc., black and 15c., 1browr.

I o. -- 8c., rose.
ii-. 6c., green and i Sc., rose.

"12. -- i8c., rose.
î3- eViolet.

Editorial.

%Vi'h our I ee iriîuibicr, we shail re-issiic as a mnioîhly suîîplemeîit, g~ratis ta
Our subserîbers, 'luE- l>iin.\ i 1..il l'H Fx \i> Riio i whicdi has bee'il, as bcfore stated

inl otir colunins, acquired ly Lis.
AIl descriptionîs of frauids perpctrati.d on cîllectors and (Icalers, which reauli us

/noperly <zulltcn/iaz/<'d, will be (i1 iiîoticcd, aind Nv e (ordially inîvite the. 'o-op)eratloîl of
our subscrîl>ers anîd i'orresîioîdents iii miakîiîg, tbî 5 feature a miceess.

Every preî'autioîî mil] bce takecii. wlîieh espeLriciii e caui de% Ise to afford gelluine
Informationî as to ail sorts anîd eoîulitioiis of fan id qetoaietransactions, as well
as of actual dcfà'îiîtcrN. t.s III ouir opinioni the formier art:t bcli gti;rded agaulst qiîite as,
much as the latter. iidccd. \\v thbiiik miore liari i: (lone lu l'hilatelv hv ti iscrtilulou'.
dealers, than by inany of those, iunlbrtiîatc-, whlo are teuîiîted te jîureliase, I ieyuid thecir
iicans, h>' iliiails of Ill çolit i,r(f/'îprî îal she't.*

A slight iiiistake occurrefi ifi ()tc of miîr edîtorials in the last îuiiber, ni which mec
said, ''T'he provinces of Australia are cotîiîaî~ a confederation, and are onîy
wçaîting on *the decision of one or two privinices 1belocre it takcs effecct." TIhe word
p-o'-iias, in bath cases should lhae »ciuitï/mcç

Owiiog t(1 bieavy pressuire of iusîîîcss. ive NWere tii> to comle a hîst of those
iuîiikrts that %we have on band of thle impers %\hieh are eoiiiine<l with THE ITR

N NIO\.- NI. l'Il J'i F. El I5, l'or ptiîbliatioii iin this nunîbeilr, buot the sanie nîiay lit fownd 11n
()tir lit:t and ieedîgsu'.
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'lle ,I ew'IS lishop'' case was a stairtlîngý disclostire b> iiany, but by ineans of our
large corresî)ondence %v'ah Iimii we %\cru- able to lie onie of the lirst to have an1>y suSpiCioli

ut is îiot 1)eiiug - stra~t
Iii onjuctio ui a fl' low-philatulist, (anid 1», the way, onc w~hn was badly bitten,

we had been working on the case for weeks, and weîe only- awaitîngý a reply froin a
promnent western dealer l)efore niakîug iii exposure of himi (withi necessary 1)Ioofs
to back it) and causing bis arrest, whi ni wv were the recîpients of a copy of Mcekee/'s
allýekl; Vaupip Xerws, and froni its pr'ges learned that lie had alreauiy been arrested

adhad effected an escape.
As it has about had its runi of the press, %ve will flot give aîîy detaîls here. -

Wc' bave noticed recently several reports statinig that T'he Ciaziian Jo ra of
/>/à/îz/"iî' had sus, ended pulblication, andi being the piblishuers of this magazine, "'e here
empbatically deny thuese assertions.

\Ve are inueh gratificd by ffhe nunluiirous replies, in response to our editorial an-
iiotin('enient relative W' 'l'lie C.anadîan l>bilatulic Association iii our last numiber, and for
the benefît of those wh'o did iiot sce it wve repeat it

'l'O those î'ollectors who are thinking of jii a good society, we Nvould heartily
recomîn11-end to theum 'The Canadiani Phllatelic Associati1on, and we will be pleased to
îrnish theni witîh an application blank, on ruqucst. 'The uxchangc and other depart-

nients are ini good w2'rkig order. 'l'lie ue is are mnil $î.oo a year. WVho is the one
that ivill lie the Iirst't> resi)nnd to this little notice? Lu .t us hucar froin youi

'The oui>' ev'cnt of ail>' importanîce tlîat liappletied ini this v'îuinity during the nmonth,
was that of the first aînmal meeting of 'l'lie 'Ioro.ito Philatelic ('l.

'I'e attendance svas less than cqîected. but inî otber respects the mîeeting wvas a
stîccess' Several impuortant inatters %v'ure disciissed, and1 the election of' officers for the
ensujing year took place, resuilting as tollows:

............. ................. V. 1-1. irousc.
! ,~->r'id'/.......... .... ............ larton Walker.

.S'>.-Tea~ue........................0 A. Lowe.
.A'uctùw, En<;............. V'. Parker.

Be sure and read the advertiseniient on page i of this nuier.

The Montreal Stamp Collectors' CJlub.
ORG;.NîIED MIARCH 22ND, 1893.

1>r1 sidenl, F'. %VX. Wurtele, 232, St. P>aul St., Mfontreal, Que.
Vàc->rcidc/, enri L.imais, P. 0, Box 957 MontrezO, Que.
Sard~y-T;'a~ucEd. H. Jaques, 4, Stanley St., Montreal, Que.

Excliang Suùperin/crndrni, C. W. Stanton. 400, St. Andre St.. Montreal, Que
Oficial Go/caA. R. Valle, IP. 0. 13ox 1772, Montreal, Que.
i.ébr-arian, .1. A. Biouchcr, 49, (Aernian St., 'Montreal, Que.

Rcpor-te- ffo Officiil OPL.ýan, John Edwards, 52c, I.atour St., Mfontreal, Que.
.b.'ecu/zve Gommi//cc, A. E. Liabelle, 212, St. Hubert St., -Montreal, Que.

A. .1. RStrling, 56, University St., Miontreal, Que.
AASirnPsOn., 131, Alexander St., Montreal, Que.

1). S. Noad, 2494, St. Catharine St., Montreal, Que.
Officiai OP-gan, TrHE INTERNATIONAL PHILATELIST.

No report receiyed.--ED.
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The Hoosier Philatelie Society.

President........................... F. E. Nash, Fort Wayne. Ind.
flce-P'esi(ent.... ....... 1) Bartiett, S. Aniboy, N. j.
Secretar)- Z'reasurer, Heniry Adeq h'owler, '2o. Shannon St., Toronto, Can.
Librarian............Erîîest j. l.appler, Brightwood, Ind.
/i..%hangei- tpep-rilfendenit, E. E. AshleNv, 57 Harrison Ave., 'l'aunton, Mass.
Aiiction. anagetr...........Rob't. Mfeeks, Farrnland, Ind.
.4tttorney,.............. .. Rob't. Meeks, Farjwland, Ind.
I>urc-,hasing Agent .. Charles E. H. Webster, BOX 103, Mferiden, Cotin.

....... Charles W. 1'eugh, Kossuth, Washington Co., Ind.
i'rutec......................Rob't. Mfeeks, Farrniand, Ir1 d.

............... Harold Van Trump, Rochester, Ind.
~/hia/Org~i............'liifE INTER NATIONALi PHIL1ATF.L1ST.

SE('R E'lARVý-TREASU RER'S REPORT.

NE\ MEMf s

56.- -Roy F. Greene, Lock liox 102, Arkansas C'ity, Kans.
5- -\%. l"ranklin Siusser, Rochester, Ind.

5s.- Roscoe Tui'ker, 609, Washington St., ('onnersville, Ind.
5ý9. l-arry (OrmiStoli, 256, 2nd Ave ,So., Minneap olis, Minni.
(o. \Mortiniier.Seairies, 123, Union St., New Bekdford, Mass.

A numbller of inembers have written me requesting that 1 shouid have a vote taken
on tIît advisaîility of' changing the naine of our Societv, and Mi accordance with their
views, and d1eming it advisable, 1 request t¾iat every Ineibier send nie a postal card
stating whether he is l'or or against the changing of the naine, and at the baille ilie
state what he thinks would '.) an appropriate naie.

'The naines that hav-e already been handed ine are:
'The i>rilatelical i eague of Anierica, and The National Philatelie Association ; the

former being in the îuajority.

I 'viii receive votes up to the date of goîng to press with the Noveinber nuînber.
So send iii your postais as eariy as possible after receipt of the officiai organ.

As our annual election takes place Vî January next, the timie has now corne for
noinations to lie iii order, and 1 would here state that it would saveý a lot of trouble,
if eaci>: inenher, hefore lie noininates another for an>' office, would secure the proposed
noîninee's consent to run h)efore he sends iii lis nanie.

Nominations wiii be received up to and inicitiding I eceîniber i5th, 1893.

1 here append niy fîrst balance shieet:

1893. Ri('ii.$ C.

Sept., 25, Duhes of No. 17~, to Jan. Ist., '95 ...... ........ 30i
Oct., 12, q, I l i If . ..... 44

i2, Balance froin former TIreasrer. .... 3.12
16, Initiation i"ee ... . .. . . . 0

Tlotal ............... $3-97

139.3- EXPEN'4:sý $ <-

Sept., 25, Biank book for Sec'y-'I'reas...........5
If30, Postage to date .... .................... .2

Oc:t., 16, ..... .... .... .15
i16, Balance on hand................65

l'otal............ *.$3.97.. 1 -43-97-
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Owing to the vote being called for the purpose of changing the naineof our Society
1 did flot order an>' new membership cards, or application blanks to beXrinted.
tbis is why the miembers, who are paid up, have îlot yet received their new cars

Our present mermbersbip is 58, the majority of w-hich are in good standing, and the
remainder will be, ere 1 pubiish my next report, at least, from present indications such
wiIl be the case.

'XII honest philatelists are cordially invited to join our flourishing Society. Initiation
fée, io cents ;dues only 25 cents a year, and nmembers receive this jîaper free of
charge.

If you wish to join send your initiation feée to the -Oecretary, and receive an applica-
tion blank by return mnail. E-RAiFFO E,

October à6th, 1893. Secretary-Treasurer.

Northwestern Notes

The Free J-rcss of June 3oîh, contaitied several postal notices. The first was a
tel1egram froii New York, saying that the postal rate between Canada and Newfound-
Ian dis reduced to three cents. TIhe second was a petîtion to have letter boxes placed
iii the street cars. Trhe third 1 quote in full :

"Through tl.' efforts of P>ost Office Inspector M,%c1.eod, the post office department
lias authorized froni the zst prox., a daily free delivery b>' horse and velhîcle, of postal
packets to ail points of the cîty. Mr. Peebles has been am arded the contract. T'his
will olîviate the necessity of Ioading down the letter carriers with numerotîs parcels and
the public calling at the post office for parcels too large to Le deîîvered I y> carriers.
%%iimn-ipeg is the only city in the Dominion where such a delivery is nuade."

Prophets said that this would flot be a duil (philatelic) sunimer. WeIl, perhaps it
was not at the %VorId's Fair, but it is certainly hard to find an enthusiastic stampie
here at present.

l>erhaps sonie of my readers have heard of or are nienihers of the Philateîic Ex-
change Club, of Winnipeg. A cityi phil., wrote asking about joiniag, Iîut was fooled
when he received a repl>' saying, that he couîd flot join for two reasons. First, no
gentlemen are adnwtted to the society, and secondly the numnber of members is Iimited
and that limit has been reached.

'l'lie writer has heard it said that some one contenmplated puhîishing a phîlateliC
journal here. l'-ow we hope anI pray that it miay remnain a contemplation for the
present at lcast.

It has been runiored here also, that tbere wouîd b)e a new three <cnt stamip issued
soon, and people are kiiovi who are actually hoarding the three cent red in conseqtienre.

WVhen mailing last nmonth's notes rit the P>ost Office, I purchased some unused
stan'ps at the wicket. Imagine niy horror when, moîstening one, I fotind the gunî to
be flavored. Alas' thought I. more -arieties and worse than surcharges at that.

Mr. C. A. Allan, of the Canadian Pacific Railwayofflces here, and vice-president
of the 1'. S. of C., for Manitobia. is enjcoyiing a holiday iii the east.
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TIhe followvin- editorial, wlîicb is likely to i e ni îinte.rct to PItblatelists, appeared ini
one niof otir îlatly paliers

" Mr. lieniker 1leatonl tells tht. stOry ni .1 clergymanl, wl>;o, too late ta get bis
letter registereti, Nvas advised k' the post mnaster to send it tinpaid, as it wotild lie

at('hed even miore carefu!!y than if it were re.qrîsteredl. le acted onl the advice, and
the eNperiment prnve(l s0 satisfactory that lie bias ever since adopted it, enclosing the
twopence which the receiver is tined anîd thus savili.g a penny on each letter. Fiv.- and
threc, eiglit ; twice thrce, si\x two cets saved 1 f we follow that practice here. 'Mr.
Heaton has taken anl awful responsibility in exposing this clever little schenme to beat
Her Nlajesty's revenue.

1 have heard it said, that when aine has contracted the colleeting mania, the).
always have it in saine forîn or other. There is a yonnig min ini Wiinnipeg, whn sold
lits Collection of stamlps, alîd now ot wisbîng to start afresbi, he actually collects anîd
arranges the return requesis and addresses usually founid on the left tupper corner of'
buîsinîess eneoe.And wlbat is olore, they inake a ver>' Pretty collectin when
ncatly arranged.

Th Lcw eib cent statnl)s ire I eîuîg patient h w~aited lor in tiî c ity. Silice the
otffival notice front Ottawa ap eîeared in tine palier,. dtb< lxys arc-~în about (-cctltiîî
ail the re_-tsîcrcd stamîls the\ c-ai f'ita. ;a.\ i thlat thiey wtl ic w evryc rare, ini aI nit a

" 6Changed Stainps"ý

It is (lutte possible that you have came across a stanîp that bas been changed lw
som1e nîcanslN so as to enhlance its vaiue. \\bIile, this work is ofien tbiouigbtles'ly (lonie
b>' yoit colîectors, it is oftetier donc ky professionials wbo seck to dis;pose o.f tbiem to
uinslîspeerinig )-onng collectors. 'l'bie penalty for doing this is large, and -ie advise
'ollectors wblo bave (loie tbis ot *ro repeat it. I bave made a careful study of tbese

"cbaglîns,"and can gîve voit a few tnotes as to bow bts (lonie and how to detect thenli.

()tc of tbe greatest pets is tbe surcba. ge. whieb is ofteîî prinîted in such pîlain type
sa that it is casilv iimîtated on a p)rintiiig press. Th'is is often stice-ssfully (lotie as to
baffle detection, but if dlotie b an amateur it is %% cil to retice the back of tbe stamp to
sec wbetber or tnot the type mnakes the iimpresi SO dccI' as to sh'oN on, the other side.

A stamp that is ofteti used by these ''hnes s the U. S., 1863, 3c., rose, that b>
the simple îîrncess of wetting it atnd laî it 1ili the su Wîbcach, li is made -to very
closely imîitate thie i86t. ye., pîntk. T'he différence ini tht. lîrice of these stamnps is tiearly

$., o yoti cati se bow sînîp> that amnoutit is mnadc. 'l'lie dilference betweeil tbt.,îî is
onil\ perceptile wben lîotb stanîps arc together, atîd a careful cmaîîination is made.

t'sed Unitcd States statn jîs, canicclled with a lietn, as ivas freqtuetltly (lotie itn car>,
dla>s, are chlatîged itîto mi, sedly the application1 of'tlie ilid îrîk eraser and tlîe value
dotthled.

Thesc cati tic tnld by a rough appearance of the face of the stanîl sbowingi 'chire
the mîarks lîad bein.

Mlatch, and iii,.dt(,tie stanîps are lfitCt Uaig( froni wh~'ite to bIne anîd pitik palier
l'y wettîng the liacks and appilytng thet,, to blotters of tlie above colors. WVbcn colorecl
the), are. guniinîed, and arc almost impossible to distinguwsh froni the genuinle.

'l'esc arc but a few of mainy imethofis uised by tliese frauds, and arc only- given to
wartî yotîg collectors to look c.treftllîv I)lorc tbe), î»rclîase stanîps of utîknownl
dealers who ofien select thcm qs victimis for the fratids.
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ANNOUNOF MENT I
On, or about, January î5th, 1894, we wifl issue a "'big" number of

The igiauadiaii lourual of Iltilately,
which will surpass anything ever before attempted in philatelic journalism. It will
contain about TWO HUNDRED PAGES
of the choicest, instructive and most entertaining reading mnatter, which will be pro-
fusely illustrated, both in black and in color. This issue wiil contain : "The Adhesive
Postage Stamps of the United States of America," accompanied by two or more plates
of the stamps in their original colors; "A mnemoir on the Postal Issues of Great
Britain," by G,'eorge Isaac Bryant, Esq., whom we have secured to contribute to this
and future numbers, regardless of expense. XVe also hope to have an article on the
Stanips of Ceylon, by a resident author. These P.rticies will be illustrated by the
stamps in their original colors. The other contributors to this number are too
numerous to mention, but, it will suffice for us to say, that nearly every known writer
of ability will contribute to its columris. There will be an illustrated chronicle of New
Issues, by the world-renowned Chronicler, William C. Stone, Esq., which will be
accompanied by plates of the stanlps in colors.

It will also contain cabinet size photos of the two philatelic poets, Ro1y F. Greene,
and Guy W. Green, and of many others, with their autographs and biographies. %Ve
have flot space here 10 ennumerate the many other articles that il wil contain, as the
Eist is too long.

The present rites of subscription aire as follows: 4 moriths, $i. ; 8 months, $2.;
i year, $3. ; bDut, from October 23rd, to December 3 Ist, 1893, these rates are sus-
pended and we will accept, between the above dates, the small sum of $2, for a year's
subscription, including the Ilbig " number, the price of which alone will be $1. AIl
subscriptions, iLe., at this reduced price, received after the time stated, will be credited
with 8 months only, so we advise aIl to send in as soon as they see this ad. As we
have a few back numbers on hand, we shaîl date the flrst few subscriptions Y eceived
from No. i, but only in case it is s0 mentioned.

We are always open to purchase good mrss., pertaining 10 Philately, and authors,
of aIl nations, would do well bo correspond with us on this subject.

The advertising rates will be as follow3: i inch, $1.; 2 inches, $2.; j4 page, $4.,
i page $16. %VTe shall start in this nuniber a IDEALERS' 1)[RECTORkY, at the low price
of $-,., for 12 insertions of namne, addrcss and tpecialty. There will be in this
nu~mber, an ExcHANG-E Coi.uM-,N, and the ' rice will be 50 cents for 25 -mords or Ie'-s ;
2 cents a word for ail words over and abo ;e that amnounit. No advertisemnent will he
rc'ceived for less than one inch, and ail colpy must L'e in by january 5th, 1894, at the
latest, to secure insertion iii this number.

OUR ONLY TERMS ARE CASH WITH ORDER.
X7 word about our circulation ! WVe cannot, till a few days before going to

press, state what it wilI be, but, the issue wiîl be .eccording 10 the demand, and an
extra tooo copies printed for those who order aftei Lhe date of publication ; lm leave
it wiik the advertisers themselves fo judge the demand tiiere will be for
this number. Our subscription list includes names (rom aIl parts of the civilized
world. Ail remittances must be made by money order, wherever possible, and
Tnia INTERNATIONAL PHILATELIST must be mentioned. Add:ess very plainly,

HENIRY DES FOWLER,
29,1 Shannon Street, Toronto., Canada.



'MTE INI'ERNAI'JON:\ . 1>iît.\'Ei.isTr ADVERT1SFIMENTS.

l'out arc aakcd ta -wund ynutr tîsme and addrcai for
V>o irulars.
:'TANTON SELLU 8TAMPSI1

natal hag PAid themr for <ovcr elghtecn vearq. Auctin
%*14-a rvury iiuuuth. Write for catalugnue. ui var.,

Istinijua, !du,'.; 2-- vatr., 15 rentIt.
F. J. STANTON,

4'5) Smlyptia, NvY., U.S.A.

FORI $AU GHURAP!
l'ou remember seeing iey former notice, in

whicb 1 adveutised 5ooa packets of o00 stamps
each. for 25 cents? Well, they are ail gone. and
1 have bought moare stamps and nos have

îooo packets afii11 stamps each. No Trush !
They must go luelore Nov., 3 cath. Don't miss this
chance. l'rice while they latt, io cents.

At il> R R.S

W. FRANKLIN SLUSSERI
.Y Rochester, Indiana, U.S.A.

Net sheets of rare stamps to aIl socaety mlernJerL.

O3SNTZJ'Y' 2.a OIEIzT6! -
t % ar*x euih.u'ripfutii '12 iinbrarg urrantarpcd) of the

-CITY STAMP."
12 exslatog,. sdvrrasununàfts lia X rabainsai. andi fr.'.
siluarlptlon ta uaictîauu.t elulu. .aough for y-nur
uneev. Sanujue t'u.pv frv.r nia rertipt ni rrplv tarit ta

J. H. COOKE,
(xtmn) Hick St., Birmingham, Ea'gland.

The Orily One in the Statel
Spasng of u& 'l'isr %?A out.i. a large 14 juges

int x a motthlv magazine'. devolu'd enUruI lv ta 1'hl
atelr. (intv 2àr.. lier atinum. Adv.'rtisng ratest-

5<açeîît5 an Inrît. Mention liaenatinal 1'bllaeaat
andl reru'h', a "oY grattis.

lutGORI)ON Il. 111KTNS,
501. Church St.. Lyrîchburg. Va.. U.S.A.

Tic yVid Phiwe.id Bd Ruelle &ae Gide.
wsmUpTOU 2A PEU 12 IMBEUSM

.high ria"< iiionthlv journal acivoted <'ntrpîr tn
FWmitnuit Tetergrph St*amupa

AusrIlgr.ie 2 14 lier ourla.
*SMaI lad% '-4b . unid. Oui
The' Fliaras estaloi. ri; lsr a rint.uIl fr-'aaî

The l"iiIr .ati l'blta. fiai. autîalgUîeriu.
Mrtglaealt Ndampo at I*r1. ,uUta lrr''.:bd. <tain

jite. <'atakçirug andi tui- lia <'f Enfglui prissav MI
ralair numa'erp 'ned snd unIted- poi (r".:.

WALTIER MORL&EY,
Dernie M Pb"ca à Posag Btaups

186, West Green Road, Tottenham,
(x4) London, England.

ýAwarskid 0sureT nîrdal. Pariai le!. fur etion «%f
Drublb FIscale>s 2~ he "MO*WPfl Allthoe

sut atare ON a'M lveas'a se
tif' wsrth living I.y ftuditag lie,
unvr, fe

11111111C RAM SUAaMUEU.
.ea yMaIL jpaldw.

0. P. SIRIESTISt Rtoo 12,
Wathr" Sti.e.

Aey àlýi- I~EaIt S«ealeut Ma.IIIII. U.S.A.
1141 A #-!RUaOf r cafr e1.

liax dprideti that fi dieu not arto seil %lampe at
Ne alln îd tdll Iaenti ehe:ta on approval ai

:04 . Prireg arc% tcr low.
'<u'nd t"sr a arnle copy of the

SOUTHERN PHILATELIST.
Addreaa. Suth.ut Slep su Paabqm Ce.,

<atfm) 25, Brad Si., Charleston, S.C., U.S.A.
"T-Hit PHILATRULK CALIFoSruIAN."

A înotthly philatelir magazine'.
Subscrijatie, Price. 25 centsi per sxîtîum, ta Umalit

.ta tua. Mezk'n. (Canada. Sam pee.opy or alldsanaeat
raies senit on1 aîupllatlul A.îldrem ail .ommunira.

tlieas* ta ('A IJF<iRNIAN 11'HJLATFLICIRES
V(X.Uli(I. 1. BI.Ag<KUN, Bu%. Manager.

%Ifii 1 2520. Suite St., San Franeiseo, Cal.. U..S.A.

Did vou see the October number of " FiLAa
rv..FA(-Ts AND) FA.LACl.S ? " If not, send

for à copy and we are sure you wilI subscribe,
(25 cents a yeL.c.)

WS. SHLtlàSCfiOPP & Co..
108. Stockton Street.

(12) 'SAN FRLCtscO, CAL., U S.A.

"*AFTER THE FAIR I8 OVERIM
nIlson lc chsiInt NE COLLECTOIS Pol M.L

lit alwa>at new andi original. l la thP laigtat cec
torsi lapot lit i'i«teire. Wo.. per.yrar. CIrculagoti
poue .. aea.;a SendSWarjorthefollowlng:
Cousee ne vqtar. valure su'.: exc'hangs notice thre.'
tîntes.ý value fi hu, name lu rollectnra' dirrrtrary 3

ilImms value 25r Cortaceaus fomai and ailier apr'-
mena, value !uOc and 100 revenue stinp

tr1. per 100. pur 1000.
t..11.unuseti. r 0<., . 20BO

,-X 1ii Nu5ft, .00... 827.00.
Sluit, 26r., 1.40 ... 12.M0.

19.11 1.20. &W ..
Ustada 1511 Ptatups, li and 2Md lamiNa, 12 vsrletie*;

St10 Olir 100. $12.00 Ver 10M1.
*.Ur. Ir. xeUAl

(oh) 563, St. Urbain Si.. Mootreal, Cao.

5 Rare Stamps Free, 10 ail collecter, sending
for out fie agîproval shbeeta at

40,C M ZS~'
'ritev are sheets thal "hI takre b Ce nt'y lii.'.
tlaop:a pista for a trial srtititi; tlw'y ll pi'amYou.

BUCHANAN STAMP CO..
Deaoralu Pota tampe.

(oh)Dettoit, Machs., U.S.A.

WRANTEI]1
tu purehase for caâh an? as.1s of the follam

COUDtrues:-Bdraîh Caiuabia, Poe Edsar
Island, Nova Scoatia Newfoodlsad, New Brilas-
wick, Canada. United States s"d Great Bditain

1 wiah thet abuv fou amy clilectioa. and enly
lyerfect speameuas dersired.

i also sent aDy forges ptod, esays, etc.,
tc., ais'b catine sbeets.

Waoîed aspeeially! U.S., i8ê7, 5dms., heowu
in the above cm&dtim&s Addressm,

1DB! iDES ToIW-RM
29, Um mso Sbtret- ToMotoi Camis



THE INTERNATIONAL PH I IATELIST ADVERTISEMENTS.

WC fll @Md you Suoia"a mammoth 10
page, 64culwnmowahby)ournoi;LusaHos"
MYE. rge, si column inanthi>; one aopy of 1HApWK-

135u »D VALUAfiLs Sucatict " and "THE
PUAKL," ones year for (JULy »O CUEkTs. Thrc.ne"a. YzàI1. and a eopy of tiie REcrue

lr=eambau the. aubacrtption prie uf elther onîe of
the papora
(xS) W x H. EC%. Planant Plain, loua. .SA

Maveu og Sea

THuE ERA AS A SErU-MONTIILY?
If flot. Vo.. eh utd.

A prixal wlll brin g a free sAmple whIch ut!!, pek
fur lseif. Pt laAc,'nuwledged tu bec one o! Am.rica
furonost Jaurnala, mud la in ita aevonth voluffi. j
(xulini The Philatelic Era,

M02. Congr«etS. -Porti.nd. Me, U. IL A

VOUR EYE--
For NXhaî Y Why,

To we te Pilatelta that Attu'artA.
To Aec the. Phlatolitt hat Pieaaa
To ose the Philaieliat a Exei*lo thetn a] 1.

Tru PENIxsT it la.

Subscriptlon, 25c., pier annum.
Ad rates cm applicat;on.

Onc sample copi' gratis.

CLIFKORD W. KISSINGER,
1030, Penn Street,

(ucifa) ReaUtng. Pa,. U.S.A.
W£ LRAD, otthev follow. Sae" fer mof ou

trie approval abot pL - at 0 % oenstauon, and ie
emvlncod. LIBT VtaZ.

A 3441 pue uonthy oagyU 26 la pa« annm.
eaaple op h... ffn Tht liteunaloual
PhUaleli

THE CRITTENDEX a 90ILKN «i..,
(xtft) M0. Orawojd et . Detmut, Micit. U.P.A.

If vou esul a 3m5uoT tevoteatp 9.taup colleter'.
iaIorua. bogine or edramSd, 1h.

Quaker ClIty Phliatelist

25 an y eur. Suai fer ampis eW i»
MILLARD r. WAI.TON,

(adfa) Ba 3&, PhiladelpN,4 Pa&, V- ..

a» vo mm *0 I&M philabome4am 1~u If
VÀ0, *Mdi for soupb m of

THE NORTHWEST.
25 etats per vur ai vaus. Coulep lm-IL TO
&D VUé mvi v. y m uYM M8i ai& aaM am 10
conte, ut wili osai tt ppd b os. yoe.

________&__________ ouNr..,D

Th. mom& Scolim Pb.N.o
Tma but M Uc M" tau il ai, 1 NU i 8D by

à$. pura. OuiL c ibé u &m~
00 . oewL - b PUIS S. .

1%e Noma Scldmnchkr Pub. C.,

(xtf) Am~ ?JS, Cna7-

A - VERY - DESIRABLE -STAMP
Io the Canada 6d.

1aflbr a vMx falrcpy foroal.8100
A% =t go= oopy, ................ 0. 

A.4 one....................... 3.50.
Canada 1808, Se watnumuod .. .0. 
Canada 380, Se., lahi papu..... .. o
U S Revenues port.andtmperf. 0&

Worth, for .................... 75.

W &nt to boy BN. A. Postale Odnpa:er W% Of
Catalogue for pocci .o~s Tj. eatal for

lone outo-, N. B. 6d.. 1'. Pi~e, and B. C Sitaupa,
partleularly wanted.

W. KELSEY HALL,
(ok3 ) Peterborough, Ont., Canada

THE GOLDIEN STAR eulaed te la largo pnes

An"exla Misltelle dcearmmet, *e B for
omujle ropy and ame uliat p um e oeu le

auliarlli

L. H. BENTON, 17 WZIR Sr.,
(attu) Tauntn Mam, U.*S..

La. lm. STABBJUR,
iss8j, ou"$u sL, Leodoei, Cuai

La-Ce 20 page Ratai iLIaI. Post Fm.
to Amy AMieS.

(Xtft) Whoieeal LIaI te Duelara e@0W.

CANADIAN PHILATELIST.

0rlnIhol "d ne»i Pai. alm.w
lakre nage maico BMu @W

mmtbe on trcir Scouta Ad rats, m olaa

The Youth's Magazine Pub. Co,

RECREATION ECHO.
P.ubbudW UoetW_. au Mea laie - c -f **%aut-lab

Patmaut OolloctSs M ami p Volcamom"b
arpo, 25 cotat par w«. Saoe MW~ &0&

(sa) CHARLISS P. GALTON,
4=, W. Pagrk St, KrMovaie. Temmensa, U.S..

Do YOti SUBSCRIBE TO

STAILET 618101 MLY OU L?1

ktis the bpest 'aaklaof î 5*d
Gvnî dW% sanad a 1t 2mi~ .n

wb.habusdo to »ooeveubothe&b-

PUPTEEN CENTS.

Iku; MEd ffl



HIlE IN*I'1:kN.\*l 1)NXI. ' 1111*1 F I''I \) .dIiXI\

ilhc QhIaèiban jiotirii-&l of 1JIli[at-tc[ui

PUBIiSI I E I.\' AT i I K 1k SVNTI t AV. AN I) IS
EN*IIRIX. OR I NA.. 1NSl'RU( "I \'. AND I FNTERT.AININ;.

It contaîns froin forty to seenltiopae acntily, and <s t-ontrillutetd tai I i
the world's înost renoît aed phlalatclic %nîrttrs. Ananaîgl- the: anv feattîres to li fcnaa:4I
inonthly in this magazine, andi tnoz in muhr.nav lie Iciaî t

An illîi.srated laie of new ism.ies Iii thecir -uriînal (-()lors; a fincly esea'utcd pho~<to
of a pronuanenclt colle'c ioro'r d3ealer, m~ ith a buiograpîh% . iis.truiat ive anid eiitertiiiiiigijk'r
read befére tht lez. îaIàlaeiat-a sit iclies of the wvorld. ' aharc aî:11stà 'tt.Il I)v thle
stai'ips Iln tlicir origianal enlors, %% he. e'ssav ani auctiu an de1 artnient, anda îmany' othur
articles which are tnet'esarv t> inake à î~a!s X~/ie

At presciii. mie arc glavanag 1.101auiN,~ a 1'tiI dî'sa rîlataai aof the adllcbit-. pîrovmaanal
issue, enve-lope, Ili lact I~îîan .raaaa o 1ietaau a o>' tue

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

accornpani.d by illustrations in theair rcpc.a ta% c a aaicrsý

SPECIAL. -%%"e h.tvc maaaaee Iraaaîî tli a tacIl kntaîi 1.rattî
author, for a lengîhenctctl ofIe a> î:aaesetit!cti 1 iiitma>)>l n /w iaa Isiiis if

Gprca l?tufai," whiclh it is caur intention i.,a fuilla llusirate liv tht: stampl s in c'alors.

%%Ce sha leanjilaas'iî tha. anl ani learli uuhr. mea

SI ~ ~ ~ ~ ( \;<NIttN'V 0.S N(T Ti' MtiXISS Il'

01 1' N.t01

'lle ahiovt' ar%, mir ieatilar Nut as riblutain rates-. Ilk'w arc. nliat>1% bai5tittt tail lit.
tlirtt'-firt day (il 1 )eae-i tl arr. i N-t. me lir otheqr aletnaiitltatr.aan

iluatter) for %jaea'aal .tcs, tIl that daite.

After puic htatioan (i.1% .ir'î ii' tht' alim ani f alic lpriea, aat'- e:aq Il iaaiimmlar as ;C
cents pet 1*0opy.

:Aat'i'RbTisi-.a; RN taa-,. ('l'ris: '%et ca.îsj ini.ttaa'

$ 1.00 per uachca'h Insertiona, (s6( isiathes t a page) ri ortl f tir igh - if tunie <'r sjat-.

keimaiti.aamccs to ie mr ade Ity itain) tardcr.

dit, 'u'uî> T r ut' fiallu<atl l'/u,fduei.au, ijl

HENRY ^DES FOWLER9
29, SHiANNON STREET9 TORONTO, CANADA.


